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Expenditure on the National Chemical Laboratory 
decreased slightly, from £160,404 in 1957 to £155,010, 
and there were also slight decreases in expenditure 
on fuel research (£330,502-£326,899) and fire research 
(£38,745- £37,174); but with these exceptions expen
diture increased on all branches of the Department's 
work, the biggest increases being in road research 
(£560,813 compared with £441 ,762 in 1957), the 
National Physical Laboratory (£737 ,958 compared 
with £638,031), headquarters administration (£377,905 
compared with £307 ,436), mechanical engineering 
research (£507,104 compared with £454,810) and tho 
Geological Survey and Musemn (£328,329 compared 
with £282,370). Expenditure for other sections in 
1958 was as follows, the 1957 figures being given in 
brackets: building research, £541,371 (£521,065) ; 
forest products research, £135,645 (£128,256) ; hyd· 
raulics research, £100,650 (£91,967); pest infestat,ion, 

£89,369 (£83,341) ; radio research, £159,398 
(£135,657) ; and water pollution research, £103,882 
(£90,020). Besides the National Physical Laboratory. 
considerable payments for work done for other 
Government departments and industry were received 
in respect of fire research (£143,330), the National 
Chemical Laboratory (£104,715), the Geological 
Survey and Musemn (£97,527), road research (£59,182), 
hydraulics research (£44,710), building research 
(£33,879) and mechanical engineering research. 
Contributions to European nuclear research increased 
from £930,000 to £1,100,000, and of the grants for 
special researches authorized during tho session 
October 1, 1957, to September 30, 1958, by far the 
largest is the £355,000 over four years from January l. 
1958, to Prof. C. C. Butler of the Imperial College 
of Science and Technology for the construction of a 
large liquid-hydrogen bubble chamber. 

ROTHAMSTED EXPERIMENTAL STATION 
REPORT FOR 1958 

T HE report of the Rothamsted Experimental 
Station for 1958* is a book of 283 pages con

taining accotmts of the work of some twenty separato 
departments. It follows the pattern of previous years 
in that it, is introduced by a general report by tho 
Director in which the more interesting departmental 
results are commented upon. This is particularly 
valuable in that it enables the reader to appreciate 
something of the scope and cohesion of the Rotham. 
sted work, and those who frame the Station policy 
are to be commended on tho blend of science and 
practice that characterizes the research programmes. 
Their reward is the use made of their results in the 
practical world of fat·rning in Britain and overseas. 

The Chemistry Department has studied the action 
of organic matter in the soil, and popular conceptions 
of this may have to bo somewhat modified in that in 
heavy soil, as at Rothamsted, its beneficial action 
appears to be derived solely from its nutrient content 
and no measurable effect from physical sources was 
found. By contrast, in lighter soils organic matter 
is apparently necessary to maintain structure. vVork 
has continued on the main plant nutrients in soil and, 
in particular, attempts are being made to evolve a more 
accurate method of assessing available phosphate. 
Soil analysts would welcome progress in this matter. 

The Physics Department has studied the electrical 
charges on clay, soil aeration, soil water, and the 
effect of crop rotation on soil structure. This last 
experiment showed that using beet and carrots as 
the test crops, the effect from modification of struc
tun~ due to rotation was largely confined to the 
period dming, and i=ediatoly following, seed 
germination. This again may sm·prise practical 
growers. Studies in agricultural meteorology have 
continued and progress has been made with the 
analysis of temperat,ure, humidity and ventilation 
data in spring wheat collected during the three 
summers 1955--57. A detailed survey is promised in 
a later report. The mineralogical studies of the 
Pedology Department have been continued on native 
and foreign soils, and the results, as they accumulate, 
may well lead t<> a SO\mder basis for soil classification. 

• Rothamsted Experimental Station. Report for 1958. Pp. 283. 
(Harpen•len: Rothamsted Experimental Station,l959.) lOs. 

Microbiological investigations have dealt with the 
decomposition of cellulose and some of the newer 
chemicals used in agriculture. Many of these have 
proved to be subject to attack and therefore will be 
removed from the soil in time, a point of considerable 
practical import>mce. Aspects of nodule formation 
on legumes have also received attention. Although 
it has long been known that nitrate at thfl concen
trations usually employed in nutritional work will 
depress nodulation, it was found t,hat as little as 
2 ·5 p.p.m. of nitrate nitrogen would d elay nodulation 
of white clover by two dayR. A similar effect was 
given by nitrite but not. by a=onium salts, aspar· 
agine, or urea, all of which aro assimilated by the 
host plant at about tho same rate. 

Tho Botany Department at Rothamsted has been 
interested for some time in tho development and use 
of methods of growth analysis and these are now 
producing information on various aspects of crop 
growth. Gibberellic acid was found to increase the 
yield of potatoes in the year under review. This 
effect was only observed when nitrogen was high, and 
spraying actually reduced yields when this element 
was low. Additional data suggest that the effective· 
ness of gibberellic acid depends also upon the time 
and frequency of application. Weed studies reported 
upon include an evaluation of competition effects 
between crop and weed plants and tho possible 
excretion of toxic substances by AgrOJYlJ1'on 1·epens. 
No evidence of this was found in living material; the 
leachate from water cultures of this grass, in fact, 
actually increased the dry weight and leaf area of 
tomato and kale plants. 

The blackening of potatoes on boiling was the 
subject of a biochemical study that supported the 
belief that this discoloration is dufl to a complex of 
ferric iron and dihydroxy-phenols. Boiling is believed 
to liberate ferrous iron, which combines with the 
dihydroxy-phenols in the potato to give relatively 
colourless ferrous complexes which blacken when 
oxidized in the air to ferric complexes. Other work 
in this Department concerned mitochondria, the 
enzymic breakdown of chlorophyll in plan.t tissues 
and the properties, particularly the infectivity, of 
tobacco mosaic viruR fragments. 
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Research in plant pathology covers a wide field. 
Progress has been made in devising staining methods 
for preparations of plant viruses for electron micro
scopy at high resolution. This is new work, but 
enough progress has been made to encourage the 
hope that the methods will contribute usefully to 
the further elucidation of particle structure. The 
increasing importance of cereal viruses in agriculture 
adds to their interest, and useful information on 
infectivity and host r a nges has been obtained. 
Experiments on initial field establishtnent of potato 
blight (Phytophthora inf estans) have shown that this 
may occur without the normal stem-infecting stage. 
It is likely, however, that infection from contaminated 
soil can only occur in a wet season such as 1958. 
Trials on the susceptibility to wilt (Fusarium oxy
sporum f. pisi) of pea varieties commonly grovm in 
Brit.ain have shown that resistance exists, but the 
parasite itself is so variable that tho breeding of 
resistant varieties will not be easy. 

The Nematology D epartment has conducted studies 
on t he changes in cel·worm populations under different 
rotations and individua l crops. Theso together with 
concurrent observations on the movement of eel
·worms in soil and over plants should interest those 
concerned with the control of these pests in the field . 
Frit flies, gall midges, wheat bulb fly, slugs and 
earthworms are included in the wide range of animals 

studied by the Entomology Department . A short 
section deals with the ecology of the natural enemies 
of aphids. The Bee Department, as a result of 
improved methods of assay, has learned more of 
the nature and function of 'queen substance' pro
duced in tho mandibular glands of queen honey bees. 
It has been shown t.hat 'queen substance' contains 
an inhibitor which, when fed to queen honey bees, 
can prevent them from queen rearing and which can 
also inhibit ovary development in queenless worker 
honey b ees. 

As a r esult of the disastrous epidemic of virus 
yellows of sugar beet in 1957, the staff of the Dunholme 
Field Station organized a survey of crops and issued 
spray warnings when n eeded. As a result, 100,000 
acres were sprayed with very satisfactory results when 
compared with unsprayed areas in September. The 
value of spraying against aphids to check the spread 
of virus yellows is now firmly established. 

This account has necessarily omitted much worthy 
of mention, but it is impossible, in a short review, to 
do justice to all the work described in this report and 
t.he selection of items for particular m ention here is 
obviously open to criticism. The extremely useful 
list of publications for the year 1958, each with an 
abstract of the contents, with which the report closes, 
i.s a fitting indication of the value of Rothamsted to 
biology and agriculture alike. ,J. H. \VRsTER~ 

AUSTRALIAN DEFENCE STANDARDS LABORATORIES 
REPORT, 1957 

T HE main sections of the annual report of the 
Australian Defen ce Standards Laboratories for 

the year ended June 30, 1957 (Pp. iv+60. Mari
byrnong, Victoria : Defence Standards Laboratories, 
Department of Supply, 1959), are devoted to a 
statement of the functions of, and scope of work 
undertaken by, the Laboratories and descriptions of 
some of the more important projects and investiga
tions carried out by the Divisions of Chemistry, 
Metallurgy and Physics. 

In the Metallurgy Division work has continued 
on the production and investigation of chromium
base high-temperature alloys. The ultimate aim is 
to develop alloys suitable for use in gas turbines 
operating at rotor blade temperatures of 950° C. or 
higher. The plant for the production of pure chromium 
h as operated satisfactorily and a total of 475 lb. of 
metal was produced during the year. It has been 
shown that ductile chromium can be made from 
suitably pure electrolytic chromium. Investigations 
included experiments on the tensile properties of 
annealed chromium, the influence of pre-strain on 
ductility, precipitation hardening effects and creep 
behaviour_ A fractographic study, augmented by 
X-ray diffraction tests, was made of the cleavage 
surfaces in cast chromium. In addition, work has 
been done on titanium alloys ; cathodic protection of 
ships and naval structures ; and the mechanism of 
polishing and the nature of m echanically polished 
metal surfaces. 

The activities of the Physics Division are discussed 
under the headings of chemical physics ; radio
logical physics ; the development and testing of elec
trical and electronic components for use by the armed 
services ; and metrology. The study by the micro-

wave interferometric t echnique of the propagation 
of detonation has been most fruitful. Radiation 
alarm systems and other safeguards against the 
m ishandling of radioactive sources have been de
veloped and work has continued on the determination 
of the energy and angular distributions of the radia
tion intensity in air at various distances from a point 
radioactive source. Facilities for the precise calibra
tion of end standards of length have been improved, 
and standardizations of lengths up to 40 in. 
based on the wave-length of light can now be 
made. A technique has been developed for determ
ining the mean diameters of capillary tubes by 
the mercury content m ethod to a n accuracy of 
0 ·00004 in. 

The Chemistry Division has been active in a variety 
of fields, including the determination of gases in 
m etals and alloys ; the microdetermination of silicon ; 
infra-red spectroscopy; adsorption ; and organic 
and polymer chemistry. 

The annual report lists the various personnel of 
the Laboratories and their status, and gives details 
of the publications by members of the staff during 
the year under review. Papers were presented by 
members of the staff to the thirty-second meeting 
of the Australian and New Zealand Association for 
the Advancement of Science held at Dunedin during 
January 1957 and to the Institute of Physics 
Conference on Contemporary Optics in Sydney during 
September 1956. Noteworthy visitors to the Labora
tories during the year were Sir Owen Wansbrough
Jones, chief scientist of the British Ministry of 
Supply, and Sir Leslie Martin, chairman of the 
Australian Defence Research and Development 
Policy Committee. 
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